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THE TRIBUNE

pulpit of the Congregational Church at 
Danvers, ML, on a recent Sunday. He 

hponae to an invitation upon 
“The Church and the Work

by railroad brotherhood» in Chicago far 
the purpose of opposing Uevernmfnt 
regulation of traffic rates, according to 
T. T. Hawley, grand master of that or
ganisation. .

The American Federation at its Pitta 
burg convention decided that all team
sters, engineers and firemen who are 
members of the Brewery Workers’ Un
ion must withdraw and join their re
spective unions. This settles one of the 
meet difficult questions that has come 
np for action in recent years.

It is announced that as a result of a 
conference between officials of the 
Shore Bail road and representatives ef 
the International Association of Ma
chiniste over the eat He system between 
Oiicage and Buffalo the workers will re
ceive aa increase of one cent an hour 
over the present wages. " The advance is 
effective at once.

Bridge and Structural Iron Workers 
suffer more injuries from the dangers 
pf their work than any other Chicago 
trades union. A report for the past 
eight months shows the Chicago local 
No. 1 has paid to injured members 
$1,780, for total disability $400 and for 
defitha $1,800.

Sixty disputes (including one lock
out) were reported to the Italian Labor 
Department ah having begun in August, 
compared with ninety in the previous 
month. The number of work people tak
ing part in fifty of the* was 11,129, 
as compared with 18,692 who took part 
in seventy-nine of the July disputes.

British and Foreign 

Yoi Workers are Me Empire
THE

Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA

Established May. 1902

TOTAL DEPOSITS
on 80th April, 190$

80th April, 1904 
29th April, 1906 
81st August, 1908

subject,

On* of tbs First Ladies of Britain Declares 
far the Workingman and Advises 

Than to Sow Seeds of 
Freedom

Lady Warp irk, the court beauty, 
known as the democratic monte*, took 
a hand in the election struggle recently, 
addressing her “comrades and friends,” 
the dock laborers of Westbam, in eup- 
port ef the dock laborers’ candidate, 
“Will” Thorne. The countes* in a 
dainty Parisian eoatume, braved the 
bleak wind while from a tradesman's 
wagon she urged the laborers to work 
to secure an independent labor party 
in the Hon* of Commons. She asserted 
that she was convinced of the ultimate 
victory of the democratic movement, 
sad prophesied that the now Govern
ment would not last longer than eighteen 
months.

A “Ton workers,” slid the eoudtese, 
“are the empire. Remember your re
sponsibility and sow the seeds of fkee- 
dom for your children.”

Demands have been filed with the rail
road# by the 2,800 union switchmen in 
Chicago for an increase in wages sal 
fewer working hours. In support 
their claims the employees present the 
argument that the cost of living has 
increased 87 per cent, ia the last twenty

PREMIER ONCE STONECUTTER.
Thomas Price, the new premier of 

South Africa, was born ia North Wales 
in 1852, and was brought up to his 
father’s calling as a stonecutter. Curi
ously enough, he worked on the Parlin- 
ment House in which he now e»ti m 
premier.

5,707,703
years, whereas their wag* have been 
raised only 10 per cent, ia the •am* 
length of time. Vice Grand Master 
Jam* B. Connors has prepared a t.<- 
ble which each of the committees se
lected by? the various unions of srrttrh- 
mee will use in seeking to convia.-* the 
railroad officials. * 
taken from United 
reporta

Which was the first labor anion or
ganised in the United Stalest The state
ment is made ia a number of exenaegw 
that the first national trade union w&a 
that of the journeymen printers, walih 
was formed in 1830. Although the 
printers are given credit for having or
ganized the first national union, the 
tailors are said to have formed the 
first local union in 1803. The first local 
printers’ union came in 1831. The real 
beginning of the labor movement in this 
country was an industrial congre* 
which was held ia 1845.—Shoe Worker.

M1U04
•.131,437

YOU* 6UR0CNT 01 SAVIWCO
ACCOUNT INVITED

The first payments to New Zeals- 
under the provisions of the old age pen 
sion amendment act of 1905 have been 
made, and pensioners hitherto entitl-d 
to $1.80 per week receive $2.50 per 
wtfok, or about $11 per month. Under 
the provisions of the act a couple who 
come within prescribed conditions of the 
act now receive $5 per week.

2ff King SL WealMale OfficeGovernment Labor Temple Bek. I«7 dwell SL
Mart» Branch IBS King SL East

MONEY TO LOAN
United States

FURNITURE, PIANOS, ETC.Insured for a Quarter of a Million.— 
A Pennsylvania capitalist pays $18^70 
per annum far a five per cent gold bond 
policy. Chari* T. Hchnea, of Philadel
phia, president of the Pressed Steel Car 
Company, has taken one of the five per 
rent, gold bond contracts issued by The 
Prudential Inuranee Company, of Amert-

- A gréât Strike 6Ï boot and shoe work 
ers is threatened in the New England 
States. The tasters sad their boeew at 
Lynn, Mass, hare been at odda for 
some time; the Brockton unionists have 
pledged the Lynn tasters $5,000; a week, 
and new soma of the Broekton manufac
turers are said to be planning aa at
tack upea their employees.

Aft* a throe weeks' strike the eleva
tor constructors of Philadelphia won 
their demande for better conditions.

John B. Lennon, the national treas
urer of fee American Federation of La
bor, and who fa also the national sec
retary ef the Journeymen T altars’ 
Union of North America, occupied Ahe

Women ia all parte of the United

Her ladyship was accorded a tre
mendous ovation by crowds of dock 
laborers, who went without their din
ners to listen to her speech.

$100.00 Ml be nhM $2.70 veelly 
75.00 " 2.20 "
50.00 “ 1.60 “
25.00 “ ■ .85 . “

We will loan you more mousy ou the
same security than you can get elsewhere, 
absolute privacy being our motto.

KELLER & CO.
144 YONGE STREET

(we stains)

phone main ease

The courte of New York have decid
ed that the closed shop to towfuL The 
decision passed off thus: A contract 
existed between a union and an em
ploying firm for 4 closed shop. The 
firm ignored the contract, broke it, and 
the ease went to the courts. It was 
held that the contract was not unlawful 
—that H violated no principle of right 
If employ* and employee made such a 
contract both were bound by it until 
the term expired.

The Perth (West Australia) Build 
g Trad* Vigilance Committee has 
eeeeded in organising the local elec- 
ieal engineers, fitters and wiremen 
to a good union, forty of three erafto- 
in joining as members «t the initial

ea, of Niewark, N.J. The policy 
L to $254,000, requiring 
minm of $18,270. The

ments under the contract are unique,
the heirs of Mr. the choice

in goldof two
to the

heirs $250,000 in of $1000
on which five per cent, interest inThe Gympie (Queensland) Mineown- 

ers’ Association has promised -to give 
every consideration to the request of 
tbs local Ministers’ Union for the 
granting of a half-holiday on Satur-

annually for twenl years
Prudential, the interest to

semi-annually. At the end of the twenty
the company then peyfi $250,000

UNION MEN 
ATTENTION!

as a final settlement, making The purchasing power of wqge-earn
ers to to be used as the rostral force 
to strengthen the newly formed Inter
national Union of Employees recently 
fenced at Chicago, and promote the 
welfare of its members.

days to mine employees, so. that they 
ess indulge in football, cricket or 
other fortns of recreation on that day 
instead ef on Sundays, as at present

half a million dollars paid by the
company.

Glove workers wea a strike for 
wages in Milwaukee sad another i 
a reduction in Upon, Wis. THE AOCIDI

Nhw
Zealand Arbitration Court. In every 
ease the usual provision for incompe
tent workmen, to work at to* than 
the minimum rate to also included. The 

to the carpenters and

Preference to unioniste is

(about 9)4 perTrunk and hngworkers of Loo Angeles, ranee of $2.
cent) for skilled tab* has been agreedCel, have secured the eight-hour da;

Indications are that the upon by the wage
Amalgamated
America.

spread to other eitiee. tire board of the Windowawards apply to the carpenters and 
joiners and operative bakers ia the 
Auckland district, and the Gisborne 
district carpenters and joiners, pointers 
sad decorators. ...iMar

Glass Workers of THE OCEAN ACCIDENT ANIIt is sanouneed that 30,000 woollen 
workers in Fall Riv* have broa given 
a 10 per cent, advance in wages. GUARANTEE CORPORATIONThe Switchmen ’» Unton of North Am 

erica is not ia the it launched working eta* conditions.

THE LARGEST COMPANY IH THE WOHL»

GoefedersOse Ufe

QUICK LOAMS 
FURNITURE

Wear None but Union Made $10 to $300
iteuls gggijv
PAtMRWTb

LIBERAL DltOOUNT

ririttir private

Da R. MoNaught * Co
lO LAWLOR BUILQINO

FACTORIES INSPECTORS

MADE IN CANADA
fcarias

*4e4rieetekroweeytktaete

No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps SCI THAT

J. PATTERSON, King E.
U. TAYLOR, 408 Queen W. 
J. CRANQ, Yonge St.
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge St.
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W 
QEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. HALL, Toronto Jet.
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H. KINO, Queen W. | .8. R. WILLN8KY, 360 Queen W.
J. BRASS L. J. APPLEGATH, Yonge St.
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THE ’TBIBÜNE

THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
LABOR

Dote what nti"7 federations of labor 
mflone do, sttSmpts tv give solidarity 
to the labor movement by getting tiw 
various sections of the labor army into 
tooeli with each other. It refases to 
admit that occupation can be a barrier 
to the community of interest running 
through the wage earning masses. From 
its inception it has taken the stand that 
while unions of miners, sailors, shoe
makers, cigar makers and printers, must 
each and all be left entiiely free to 

- ^ govern themselves within their own bord
ers, yet, that between the members of 
all these unions there should be a bond 
aa great aa that between the mem here 
of the same union. The greet aim and 
object of the Federation is to strengthen 
that bead, and its method is, by or 
ganisation, education and inculcation, to 
place the1 labor movement upon a higher 
and more effective plane. The streegtn 
of a chain ia in its weakest link, and the 
Federation, therefore, endeavors to or
ganise alt labor, recognizing that while 
many non-unionists /nay te sympathetic 
with unionism, yet that the unorganised 
nee far mere exposed te the pressure 
of unjust conditions than are the or
ganised, awl being thus neeenrwily 
weaker in maintaining wages, keeping 
down hours, and resisting other encroach
ments, are the source of constant danger 
to the organized as well as to them
selves. And there is this that the Am
erican Federation of Labor has already 
done: It has largely swept away the 
old sad foolish jealousy that existed be
tween the skilled and unskilled workmen ; 
it has taught the great lesson that a 
man ia a man, no matter whether be 
sets type or scales the ladder, whether 
he «ewe the garment together or sells it 
behind the count*, whether he makes the 
machine that spins the cotton or gathers 
the cotton la the fteld. Whatever a 
man auy be, so long as he works hon
estly and seeks to wrong no other man, 
or to advantage himself at the cost ot 
asother, he is • men. The Federation 
maintains this and seeks to swing all 
into line regardless of how they may 
harren to be employed.

The Federation is opposed to strikes, 
as are all peaceful institutions; but 
when strpek. It will strike back as best 
it ean. Strikes are barbaric in the net, 
but highly moral and absolutely neces
sary when forced by aggressive employ 
ere -who would curtail the liberties of a 
portion of the community for the ad
vancement of another^, who refuse fair 

.and open conference and adept arrogance 
and forceful measures. Though strikes 
do not always win, even those that ere 
lost at least induce the eroplovers to 
forbear in the future and teach them 
a lesson they do not readily forget, 
that labor is the most important factor 
ia production, entitled to consultation on 
the wages, hours and conditions under 
which labor shall be performed. Strikes 
pave the way to voluntary arbitration, 
but that each arbitration *all not be 
one-sided, labor must be possessed of 
determination, steadfastness, business 
methods and perfected organisation, the 
highest form of which is had in Federa
te.

LABOR IN POLITICS.
We 8nd ia the letter page of last 

ONpk’S issue considerable exception taken 
to a recent article re leeeone at the elec 
time. Thie ia no more than we ex
ported, owing to the fact that upon all 
fwmer occasions where a member en 
thavored to show a tangible plan of 
riilising the labor vote to advantage 
he met with the same opposition.

A certain policy was adopted by the 
kbor unions of the Dominion of Canada 
i greet away years ago, which has al- 
nays been a rank failure, and it baa. 

g been demonstrated time said again that 
Y that policy cannot be eueeeeefully work- 
i' eg out, bet it seena impossible for as 

to deviate from it
We hare always heard so much about 

what labor could do if they would only 
riaad together. This we consider a great 
mistake, for we are perfectly assured 
that labor has stood more together than 
they have-been given credit for, and the 
■ain reason of ear failures is because 
wa have always undertaken what we 
■boaid know to be an impossibility, for 
if we just take the time to figure the 
thing out we will find that out of 16,000 
bbum mea there are not mere than U.- 
000 voters; tide «Hided into rix wards, 
will give us 1,8*3 vote* in each ward, 
provided that every union man voted 
•ad voted right, while it requires ia 
the neighborhood of «4800 votes to elect 
aa alderman ia nay ward ia the city.

Ia the east of the Board of Education, 
*e must dedaet from the 11,000 4,000 
toman Catholics, thus tearing but 7,060 
•otea all told. Now, in view of the fact 
hat Mr. Tweed ia the last election got 
VÎ01 votes, we think we are perfectly 
Afe ia saying that labor stood far store 
Uyal than they have been given credit 
fir, sad that the recent fr dures have not 
ben the fruit of the voters, but the 
fmlt of the policy.

Mr. Gardiner, ia his letter last week, 
eUmed that we should nominate nobody 
W a trades unionist. This, we claim, wodd be til right, provided we”»3 
wots enough to elect him, bet this 
■ev\ aot, sad we therefore must be gov- 
errnt by the circumstances.

» confining our nominations to mem 
beeeof trade, «irions we net oatf tur. 
dewi our friends is the Council by ran- 
mag men against them, but we isolate 
ours., rs so that we get no support 
only com trad,-* unionists, and as than

ays tbs 
. labor. We would 

that by that

could be given our support, irrespective 
of what their politics might be.

We would like to ask what encourage-’ 
meat is there for any member of the 
Council to deice-1 the principles ef la
bor and stand tv our rights, if at elec
tion time be u to find us putting up a 
man to yen against him and decal him 
if possible.

Mr. Stewart, ia his letter of .last week, 
defines a policy sad says that be has so 
use for a politician ia 
like ta point ont to _
policy in the recent elections in Whrd 
0 the labor man was turned down, and 
one of the greatest union-haters in To
ronto wns elected te office. Still be 
would advise be to continue in the same 
old way, but we are not surprised at 
and have always found opposition (Tom 
membeia who nominate themselves and 
use labor for the purpose of putting 
themselves before the public.

In the recent elections four men claim
ed to be Jabor men, brought out by 
labor. We would like to ask who’asked 
tnem to ran, or how many of them 
would have retired if the District Labor 
Council had refused t. endorse them. 
They were self-nominated men, and Rfbor 
had no pore to dq„with 
than they had with any n 
outside the reahe of labor. And 
because we have numbers who aspire to 
be aldermen we must be dragged in tbs 
mire of ridicule and hauled to the 
trough and slaughtered, when by adopt
ing the proper policy and being willing 
to be controlled by the majority, we 
could always be oa top, sad have nothing 
but the friends of labor ia Council.

Mr. Stewart says, "Do aot sell us 
that because we have to work for a liv
ing that we are say leee honest than 
the millionaire.” That is the rotten sen
timent that bas killed so many good 
arguments ia the labor movement, sad 
by telling us that the Canada Foundry 
Company or nay other corporation can 
not bribe him, he is playing to the gal
lery, and putting in one for labor and 
six for himself.

We are free te admit that it would 
be very nice te have labor men ia Coun
cil, but when it ean be clearly shown by 
practical figures that we eanaot, then

■
w« mast do the next Best tiring, which 
te our mind is watch closely the conduct 
of every man in (beneil. If he deals 
squarely and honestly with lat-er, keep 
him there; if he refuses to do die right 
thing put him out and put some one in 
that wU. And iletermine who we should 
vote for by a convention consisting of 
delegates tram eveiy union in the city, 
and if every union mairtif willing to vote 
for labor and be controlled by the ma
jority there will be no failures.

In ease seme readers might argue that 
labor can elect members in the; old coun
try, we wish to say that is the elections 
now taking place in the British Isles, we 
bçpe spd expert to see a great many la
bor men elected, but wish to point out 
that ia some single constituencies there 
are mere, labor votes than in the whole 
Province of Ontario, ia other words they 
hate the votes to carry aa election while 
we have aot

Let labor vote for labor’s friends. We 
cannot carry a candidate af our own, but 
we can elect which we choose of the 
other fellows, and so long as we get 
what we want what does it matter, who 

-we get it from-
-------*------ *—--------.

TOLD ABOARD
We were sitting down in the tuck, a 

bunch of us fellows, of the steamer 
Emerald Jtie, telling of some of the 
worst tube ire had ever tailed in on the 
Upper Lakes. Nipper had begun by 
telling what a beggar the now defunct 
William Tell was to roll.

“Honor bright, fellows,” he said for 
the fifth time, “in rough weather she 
would top right over and lay on her 
side, then gradually right herself again 
an., lay down oa her other side. The 
only time we got say sleep was while 
in port. Get down into your bunk and 
try to sleep, you couldn’t do it. Every 
half minute you’d find yourself standing 
oh your head, lying level on your beet 
and standing on your feet again.”

“That’s nothing,’’ said Jack, slowly 
tawing a cigarette out of his mouth.
‘ ‘ The old Niome, on which I sailed last 
season, used to roll right rounu like *

log, her decks dipping A the lake on I fish in 
the starboard and emerging oa the port , roasted
side. * >
“The Lilly Belie, which a eat -Iowa' 

aot long mg° off Black Rock, wasn’t 
much of s boat to roll, but she was a 

I beggar to shake. In a heavy sea she 
used to shake like the very vtoril. The 
first time I sailed .on her 1 became en 
tirely bald. Every time a big wave hit 
her she shook a few hairs oat of tay 
head, so that when I get to port 1 hau 
to ^t a lot of Syrian hair restorer.”

“I’ve seen some good fishing in ray 
day,” related Bill, “Bat the best I’ve 
ever seen was done by the old Columbia. 
I • sever was on a ship which pitched so 
heavily as she did, mad I never saw her 

finely as on her first trip oa 
"or. Not long after we had 
8oo we got some pretty pasty 

weather. The Columbia mounted the 
waves ia fine style, sad took some very 
pretty dives. Her bowsprit plunged 
every bow aad then right under the 
water, and nearly every time speared a 
couple of fish. When tilings quieted 
down a bit Spunky, the cook’s kid, 
••limbed out aad eut eff thirteen, induc
ing a large sturgeon.” 4.

“Pshaw! ’’ put ia Mike/ “1’ee been 
on <le old Minorca when we’se caught

de » 
«T de

smoke-stack, 
furnace. ’ ’

and

newviiy sb an
pitch no fine 
Luke Su peri., 
cleared the 8,

Just then the vessel lurched, sad our 
pates met simultaneously at the si 
point.

All together—boom the label.___ . £*:
A general irapreision i re a Is that a 

Creole must 1* a colored person. A 
matter ef fact, anvone bom ia a Went 
Indian colony if a. Creole of that colony, 
whether he or she b? English, Scot*, 
Irish, Chinese^ Hindoo or Portuguese in 
blood. If a (Triasse boy, bora ia Trial- 
dad or British Guiana, were ashed if 
he was a Chinaman, he would promptly 
reply that he was a Creole »f that col
ony.

“To the bitter end,” is a phrase of 
nautical'origin. Admiral Smyth’s “Sail
or h Word Book” save that the “ ‘bitter 
ted’ is that part of the cable which Is 
■baft the bitte, and, therefore, within 
board when the ship, rides at anchor. 
Aad when à chain or rope is paid out 
to the bitter end, no mote remains to 
let go.”

Bakers' strike still oa.

UNION MEN CHEW UNION-MADE 
TOBACCOS 1

British Navy
STRICTLY UNION-MADE AND AS 6000 AS THE REST

mm Gepners Tooacco Go’s, Limited
ToaONTO.
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What will you have
FosXmas? rppr
Take Your Choice 1 il j

Hand some Presents lor Boys **? Girls
Selling Our P.cture Post Cards
aftor school. « magnificent cards hi every eat. and only 
10e a set. Canada’s taoat beautiful soenery and Pub
lie Buildings. Comic Cards and Xmas Carda A few 
minutes’ easy work after school win earn for you any 
* thee# beautiful presents * downs ot others that wa 
haven’t room to show bwa Thousands of Picture Cards 
are sold ia Toronto every day. and ours are tar more 
beautiful and tar cheap* than the majority of store» 
are offering, and consequently are meeting with an as- 
tonlshln* sale. Our Xmas Cards are particularly fine 
and peep*-are glad to hay them. They make eaeh at
tractive presents and cost no tittle—only I l ie eaeh; the 
heat and cheapest Xmaa Cards ever sold. Come in and 
aw them and bar# a look at our prisse, any one ef 
which you can easily earn In n few minutes 

t JttTHA PRIZES—We give presents ef Stick Pina,
Brooches, Cuff Links and Watch Chains for promptness 
in selling tbs sards; also other presents tor distributing 
Circulars for us.

SVrf, Two weeks mere till Christmas Ton have time to 
•ABA a Present tor everyone In the family and yourself 

: 'Mi Will. - Call for the Cards as soon as yon can.
We’re open from M0 aw. until • pan. every day *t- 
eep« Sunday.
If IPs not convenient for you to call write w and we'll 
■tail the Cards, postpaid. Don’t target the address.

Punching Bag aad 
Boxing Olovsa

, Talks, aaJ Piers

The Colonial Art Co.
1SÊ* Y

laiftLady's Mid Watch

KICK!

Flw



WHY CENTRAL LABOR UNIONS 
SHOULD BE A PART OP THE 

. AMERICAN FEDERATION
Fetish*» held

their twelfth mal hell and supper ia
the Temple oe Friday eight the 18th
inst. There a eery large
of youth, beauty mad

of the con tinThe labor
is theeat l leVamlehera Labor, aad all keeleration el

Local No. 487 la Labor Temple
should be'ia tom* with the national 
deeire aad demaad, Unions, like la 
dividaato, win achieve greatest results 
ia co-operation.

A link ia the «tola of 
fellowship aad solidari 
such eoaaectioa. Its 81

office»
dent, Bro. Nutley; Vice Presides!
O'Rourke; Recording Secretary,w OVVIKO, JNRHUUlf UW4UHH7, A*# Ml

Barton; Financial Secretary, O. Sewell
Treasurer, Jam. Deraney ie welded by
Oaaagaa, J. Smith aad Kearne,
doctor, J. Stewart Warden, O. Fine-

to Trades Council, Owen worth, eatitles respectful hearing aad
organisedcommands recognition

They penned a resolution that they labor.
would support all unioa label A bond of tine kind keeps the asrs-
aad that they wished all organised
to likewise support their label, as there ganiaations, which otherwise would
were only two yards at present carrying ter the forces of labor; protects the ter-
said label. ritory, the vitality, of all

ions, and it ie to the interest of local
nationals to extend thatanions ofW. L U. L. League 177

Held its tegular meeting ia Occident 
Hall, Saturday Ere. inst.. at 7 o’clock, 
for the purpose of getting away early to 
attend the Bakers’At-Home. The League 
initiated two new members and reed three 
more applications. ' The League also 
passed a Utter of eoodolenee to he for
warded to the family el our late Sister, 
Mrs. Balts, Ink Bn -Trees. Sister Belt* 
will be deeply regretted by all whe knew

is thecombination
mother of combined action. Emchaagr

WHO IE IT »chartered union is in the
It writes and rerrirm

week’s picture that we hare notand reads aad profits by the tests and
experiences, the gaine sad loanee, of He 
fellows.

A larger field ie thee within the reach 
of all. Prompt aad concerted action can 
be secured. Unity is ezteaded aad Ms 
power increased. Obnoxious or favor
able legislation can be retarded or ad 
rance» 1. Labor’s weapons can be seed 
more effectively sad general interests 
-furthered.

A voice ie bad, ns well as vote, in 
the national forum of the western, the 
convention of the American Federation 
of Labor, to which i 
wageworkers of nil rla 
from nil hwalitiee, 1o

publish was quite

League Journal.
of the business was ,ly routine.

in Tag Tbibune
i hers say that if theybet the

preaching weald only 
with their wives a Rt--

they that do the
start at
tie, and get them to join thé Label
Leagues, they would then learn a little

gethr «join us, they say don't understand and callingsanything about the * Trade Un
ionism. We should like to know if the the dear# to blame if eo it ie time the

m woke up and told their wives what ship ia akia to an or-aad help ns with the good There inganisation without s charter.
no union law to guide it, no dimrtiag
handle move it It ly sail smoothlyAnrtweti for n brief time in fair winds, but at

it it ie at the merrythe eritieal
get krThe Bakery Workers held a very 'sae- 

oesafnl entertainment aad ianee ta* St 
George’» Hall oe Saturday evening, l3th 
inst. The following artists contributed 
to the concert part, via. : Mr. ti. Beales, 
Mr. Levack, Mr. Same» and Ed. White- 
acre, Mise Sharpe, ehx utionist, and Mim 
Vera Woolner, club swinging. Mise Vers 
who ie only 8 years old, did her part ex
cellently. The committee presented her 
with a bouquet of Mowers. Every one 
present wore a maple leaf worded, “I 
don’t eat Wsstsu’a, Tomlin’s nor Hredins 
Bread.’’ The ehainaaa la a lew, well- 
chosen words, told the lai 
that the strike waa still on, 
bakers were ia a better 
tiaae the fight new thaa 
the struggle.

of the

ibers of the CalgaryThirty-two 
Union No. 4I steam fitters,
gas fitters

•trike iy owing

for fiftyLast May the union

would be forty
forty-five mate.190K, and

ive received
the strike. Thenumber have net

employers claim the
aay period of to the only

interview theBUT UNION -LABELED GOODS.
The men i 

facturiers whe
labor at tom WtÊ
trivn purcnaMes tne goods protiiwM t>>
each labor to no better than the manu 
facturer himself. in order to wipe 
ont the evil it meet be attacked from 
every quarter. Buy only union-label 
good* and hit- the unfair manufacturer 
ie.hto weakest place.—Chicago Union Le- 
bei Bulletin.

illing to abide

aad child
amongst a
eettl# the difficulty.

The strike waa settled Thursday.

you willMaintain

to give.
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y Do not be carried away by wild-cat schemes when investing 
your savings. Invest your money where it is safe beyond a doubt, 
and where you and your children can get more protection for lew 
'money than yon can get in any other Company, and where you can 
have your money all returned to you at a certain time, with profits 

4 SS guaranteed on every SUN LIFE POLICY.
The SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, one of the oldest and most prosperous, rod the leader of aH other 

Canadian Companies according to the last Goverment Report. Onr thrift policies for old rod young give the most protection and the largest 
amount of Returns for less premium than any other Company.

Be very carefnl where yen buy Insurance for yourselves or your families ! There is a great deal of difference between the 
Policies of the 8un Life Assurance Company of Canada and those of other Companies. It costs nothing to compare them,

-Write a Post Card to-
ALFRED ■. CHARLES, Supi Thrift Dept

•UH LIFE ASSURAIICE COMPANY OF CANADA 72 0u*en

SHAREHOLDERS* MEETING
Lsbor Temple Supporters to Gather on Saturday. Feb. 10

mut of unusual interest to To
nton mes will be the aaaual 

~-e of Urn shareholders of the La- 
Tetupie Company, Limited, oa Sat 

■rday evening, Feb. 10th, at 8 o’clock 
Considerable interest to being 

■ifeeted in this meeting became of 
the opportunity it will afford to teat 
the possibilities of the Labor Temple 
ae a trade# aaion undertaking. At the 
lest annual meeting Duly a tare outline 
of the l future of tit# Temple could be 
given, and even that could only rent 
epee mere calculation, without nay pre- 

eld be no annual 
at, kecana# alterations aad im- 

i had been going on for four 
f the ire months the property had been 

be pnmoatina of the trade union- 
Only one month'» bwince tod 

carried on, and many unioe had 
-ide the Temple their headquarters.

I year, however, the story of Labor 
» program will cover a whole 

month*. and will give every titnre- 
an adequate conception of the 

arance and importance of a move- 
tv which he gave hto financial ed j 
•apport The prophet who pre- 
failure, aad the opportunist who 

■Id-soceem* will hate aa oppertua- 
, e* how actual condition» her out 

ÿhçtiu ramifications Into the 
. A complete etatemeut of re- 
tod expenditure* aad asaeta aad 
lea win be presented. The iai- 

jqry effort# of the Beard of Directors 
I to recited, ed nothing will be eoa- 

that a shareholder wants to know, 
reporta of the oNeru ef the e 

r wtil to fuU of iatereet to the e- 
eg ctoreholder, aad will provide 
for thought aad reflation. Fig 

k will he aede as interesting a» aa 
ad e acceptable e a plum 

an Englishman. The man
---- hto money tod gone into a
• tod better come early and avoid 

or he may mis# a aarprtoa. 
who gave freely of what to 

I" toil bette, bring all hi, .pare 
ecaWc he might be

ito * tto *
Qi

IS

Temple, and many of this great anay 
are laboring under the impreeioa that 
their opportunity to gone. There ie yet 
25,000 oe dollar share unsold, aad 
there to no excuse to offer if you are aot 
a shareholder. Oe cent a day for oe 
hundred days will omke a union man a 
partner in the Labor Temple Company, 
Limited, ami give him a store in the 
praise that ia being panned around among 
the trade unionist# from all pert* of 
the United State aad Canada who tore 
men the aptomUd property of the trade 
unionist# of Toronto. There’# a big 
field for a unioa man’s generosity it to 
will oaly loosen his purse string#, and if 
to ia not a shareholder to-day to oaa 
be oae before the 10th of February.

Shareholders should take advantage of 
the annual meeting to get their stock 
twrtificate The cent of sending them 
by mail aad the uncertainty of their de 
livery bee awe of the changée ia ad

it impossible for the aee- 
treeserer to satisfy the desire of 

Directors in this regard, 
and the only satisfactory method of dto- 
tdiluting the certificates to to leave it 
to the individual shareholder to call at 
the Labor Temple.

At the last annual meeting sharehold
er* were allowed to rot# on every share 
of subscribed stock, providing twenty- 
Are per cent, had been paid. This year 
shart-holders will only be allowed to rote 
on the shares fully paid up. There are 
• large number who have paid only a 
portion of their subscribed stock, and if 
they desire to poll the same vote an last 
year it will be necessary to pay the tol- 
aurc standing against them on the books 
of tte company. This should be clearly 
understood to avoid friction. Follow
ing is riaune 21 of the by-laws adopted 
by the shsreholderv:

“That the Board shall have power to 
summarily forfeit shares and the money 
paid thereon, upon which nay call ahull 
have remained unpaid for six months 
after it shall be due and payable, and 
such forfeited stock shall thereupon be
come the property of the eoutpuay, and 
may be disposed ef ia an* u manner 
as the company in general may think 
fit-’’

An important pert of toe business to 
he transected at the inuunl meeting to 
the election of the Board of 
for the ensuing year.
sue* meeting, aad daring the aext torse 
years the very beet men ia the labor 
movement must be selected to direct toe 
affairs of the Tempi*. It to a totf- 
new proposition, aad eaa oaly
hris. ARB

for

plain if everything

The fellow who cornea eat on top to 
the one who seta to the hot toon of

SUBSCIBERS CHAHCIHC ADDRESS
Subscribers wishing to have the T*I- 

rvnk seat to a new address, cut oat aad 
fill iatthe following, and wad to the 
Editwfof Tmk Tninuwx ;

To No..............

.........eew>#r**ae eee *

SEEKING NOTORIETY

U6 Aft *Jt"

fi fixf 4tt

^ hjwagjr

*. - <■

*

THE POOR MAN'S BURDEN.
(After Kipling.)

Pat oe the Poor Man’s Burden- 
Drive out to# beastIv breed;

Go bind hia eon in exile
To aerve your pride aad greed;

To wait, la heavy ksmsw 
Upon your rich aad grand;

The common working people»,
The nerf» of every land.

Pile on the Poor Mae's Burden— 
Hto j-alienee will abide;

He’ll veil the threat of terror 
And cheek toe show of pride.

By pious cant and humbug
You’ll show hto pathway plain, 

To work for another’s profit 
Aad suffer on in pain.

Pile oa the Poor Maa'e "Burden— 
Your savage wars Increase.

Give him hia full of Famine,
Nor bid hie tiekaew ceeee.

Awl when year goal to aearmt 
Your glory's dearly bought,

For the Peer Man in bin fury 
May tiring your pride to naught. 

Pile on the Poor Man’s Burden— 
Year monopolistic rings 

Shall crush the serf and sweeper 
Like iron ntl» of kings.

Your joys he shall not enter,
Nor pleasant ronde shall trend;

He *11 make them with hto living 
And near them with hto deed 

Pile on the Poor Man’s 
The day of reckoning’s 

He win call aloud on 
And Freedom’ll God shall beer.

He will try you Is toe balance;
He will deni ont justice tree;

Per the Poor Man with hie Burden 
Weighs more with God tone yon. 

Lift off the Poor Man’s Burden— 
My Country, grand and great,

The Orient hue no twa—rw 
Te buy a Christian state.

Our aouln brook ao oppremtoa;
Our needs—if rend aright—

Cell aot for wide p swmini, ’
. Bat Freedom ’• eeered light.

—Gee. E. McNeil

MONEY TO LOAN
1$ *

READ THIS 
labepuMbacfc *.70 wetti 
• “ - SIS



on* class of the people sad allows an
other class to take fortunes yearly for 
«Wing nothing! la it nature that pu ta
up a tariff that t------------------ —
fold aad gives anol 
Is it enter? that i 
a protective tariff 
man with the higl _ 
migration policy? Is it nature that 
heipe one sum to sell pieces of paper 
to another man for âve dollars each!

Hs anticipates that the close of the 
Buaso-Japaneee war, and the expected 
tranquility in Russia, will kavetbe et-

Editor TribuneBriggs, generall|te Melders' etrihe le The disgraceful scene which took 
place at the doors of the Majestic The
atre last Sunday evening should be 
rsough to convince everyone that the 
constant opening of this house ou Sun 
days is intended to create e demand 
for Sunday amusements which will eooa 
become a recognised fact aad will be 
the means of introducing the open 
play house on Sundays, and should be 
stopped forthwith, no matter under 
what guise it, is opened. If people waat 
to hear the Word of God preached thee 
ere abundance of churches and sjsqwrt 
preachers for all 
sad no ' * “

of Indianapolis,auditor LGurneyFoundry and visit tn the: brotherhood of«ûd e dying 
Toronto, and

McClaryToronto,i ompeny
DoughertyMfg. Cm, of call from George whilst here.The / harder theMfg. Co. of Sarnia.

anotherJust at this Regarding the overcrowding in thebe crowned with iber to Majestic last Sunday, he suppose if aa
_____* 1____a L.J --------* lia tonnaemv

time it is It is about the time occurred thed hie full accident had
would have been ordered to
slight alterations in the internalfor the neat

and again be
of Torehte me stillLithographers 

fhey have evei
allowed to over-peek the

out. They ter how many the feet of reducing rates of internet, and
Whet »That dont
about asqueal the authorities on industry.of the open playis booming, and everything is little over load on the ferryTrade which of the halfHorn we have »Geo. Gough

time to pny in 
a defence fund; 
eary bow, the t 
shortly at that 
prepare for war.

No union can exist 
per asoath paid in ai 
mostly getting fair me 
did you get it f By or 
not Then dent begr 
ties of your eaniingi

jestie Theatre ever evident that Dr. Sheerd is 10 to 15Fifty yarnsif it is not
of the Employers

In this city.to Labor 1
-Wendell

It will be in order at the next have multiplied
pehry 50c for each candidate to tipThank God we of la-You are the daily papers to saybor when there can be a strike. What-aad how

Mr. Merrick thinks two dollars per dayPresident too much for n scavenger. It le ■arosBnm hew so many business 
men, in discussing the* problème, never 
mention ground rents.

The manager also calls attention to 
the increased supply of gold and whrsr, 
the increase of gold yearly being $350,- 
000,000, end stiver $100,000,000. This, 
he thinks, will have n tendency to re
store the money market» to their normal 
condition. What the normal condition

tien, * we see it, is one au produe* 
the wealth, bat he do* not get the 
money, whether it" be geld or paper. 
If hè would spare a few minutes to 
the thought of the j*t condition, * 
that every man would receive hie right
ful share, then there would bn good hope 
for Saaneial stability. But the ewe

hew he would, like to exchange jobs
wouldwith one of them! The sewposition 22nd, 1906, thouOn Sunday, Ji likely object to deteriorating.Kewy Ms, Subscribe to the Tribune. Supportby Feet'

of St Petaad killed in the people object to the Labororgan. peacefullywhile they pie Company acceptingto lay a peaceful appeal beforeflare heading fat outside the ranks of labor, *
the Cur. for they ha* failedpaps* theof our wife of ONE OFTHE to pay their own.WAS MURDERED. to the average* made by

Company, Torontothe Might It is atiegded that thePerhaps there 306,224, aad 4»,We don't knew. of which 1,307 a* vacant. their employe* by
Howell.ivw about 6 1-3 considerableA lew days nl tor tbe is likely tothis time) "It was for: a workiistill it is before the time expiree.(without a 8are the Chi to get a datant* U sienimpossible that in the peer Should we eympethhw a rent that he ean afford to pay, elect theeagelndy. may elect I 

r Education,1900 is the enlightened <3ty of Toron eially bow the price of necessities herd bet whentheir disappointment ! here of the Board ofworking for a mis- lar ge proportion». selection of a chairmanarable fire, aad ia son* eases, six dol
lar» » week. Men miserable wongh to 
werk for it, and employs* miserable 
enough to pay it.

compelled to stead to outsidefar from they are
for tbe man in grew.The City Bagineer’e report for 1904

interesting figures
Dr. Lysd seems to have had sou* n ally 

considerate friend».

If the bankers would organize a uuioa 
and procure fair conditio* and wages 
it would be a greet relief to jails.

If you think there is say thing wrong 
with the management of your union at
tend the meetings aad assist in making 
them right.

Mr. Merrick was compelled to go away 
back aad sit down.

Have you paid your subscription to 
the “Tribu*I"

studyingNow ,ie the time to lewd a 
hand aad show a fellow feeli 
Local SO of the Sheet Metal 
who are flghtiag with aa unjust 
given by Judge McMahon, wh 

•---*--------n n—ir miffbt 1

that a* well w<
within the city limits, wot inter, and Joins* have de- orkers, eluding the portion of the city land cov

ered by water, is 17.42 square mil*
The* a* 266.45 mike of street and 

84% mil* of lanes, of which 189.46 
miles are paved and 76.80 mil* un
paved. ,

The* a* 240.31 mil* of sewers and 
272.836 mil* of water mai*, with 3,806 
hydrants. The average quantity of 
water pumped in 24 hours during 1904 
was 94,799,768 galloon.

The electric street ear* run over 
98.830 mil* of 
306 cars are in 
127,490 paswngi

greatly underpaid, aad will
advance in their pay this to apart.with on theirha* giv* noticespring, and to this d*y our

i ploying contractera, of 25c worth of luxury forto the
will be sprung, and no It in toby contractors in their fig would be acan be and every

the right direction, and nobodyfor theuring step inlint can be made ef the action of would
time to leant hie trade, mete The Bakers could also stand

They have had a long 
« While thev don’t

for his outfit, more the medicine.keep his outfit In good order, to date. While they doesiege of it upof the building trade. He it, they would carried 60.oa theskilful la 1904.He has to be the first man Knocker.Don’t be ato Ms*the job, and the Don’t let us be narrowall the main*» of the Toronto Post Ofi
re a tremendous growth for 1905, 
aa increase of $105,003.79 over 

eing $875,233.61 more business 
i City of Montreal for the same 
Montreal only showed $36,739.47 
la 1906 over the year 1904. In-

He has to be oa the be accomplished by the tradesw _iff i_Hjtime, * the other toad* Hold out alittle self-denial.without aMs guidance. brothershelping head to your sum to youwould like it* you
Why do bartenders insist

every time ai-union the oflkial organto enjoy The 1 * Tribune,’’ 1— _____cannot be run on hot air, aad it- is 
about time we were alive to the feet. It 
takw money and plenty of it. Our baby 
paper should be walking by bow. Are 
you doing your beet to send * more 
paid-up subscribers. The portage alone 
* a serious item. Think it over, aao 
lben grt to work. Don’t let a meeting 
pa* without making aa effort to cornu 
those who are not yet eu bee ri berm.

is «died for, ereew during tbe last flve years: Meat- 
real, 50.16 per cost.; Tomato, 72.79 perturned down all the tin*.

that they certainly drive trad*know
unioniste ai
sàstently ham

but a unionproprietor,
its union

calls the turn; the quietbold man
do* not, but he rerents it sll the
aad keeps away for the

from advertisers la the Tribu*.
to your tradePatronize

through sad ha* a
ly feeling towards

Wonderful its have appeared« greatly underpaid class of meeaaaira, 
ronsidestog the shill required to ptodoce City Sceptre. It has

magnificent work of
is nothing of the sort.

Durée intend holding higher *1* hi its extraordinaryThe Teamsters
Its gold is supposed to be of

8th ef February, in aH
almost barbaric 1» thethe Labor Temple

aad setting. Perhaps tbe two■there it is wholly 
start a printing sorient ‘1 properties” 

poration a* this “w 
charter of William the 
latter, it is understood, 
freedom from the lew «

of the CityThe Council have elect»! a good,
label committed, and ti is expect
^ _ * Mt a ___.A.will be» combined

to Goodenbefore iato push
Toronto. primogeniture.

catering to the

are ordering

label on thaa to be
» wagon carrying

bearing » union driver»1
label oa

the city for aa

time to
to capi-

/

■1" ■K'L.fgCKan
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TORONTO -
shows mam tot

fiehrtriptfea fil.W por fear. paM to 
Stofle tspies 3 tea#* each.

» s»rly 
of the

A meeting will be called at a 
date by the provisional directors 
New Co-operative Store for 
only.

The bakers intend to carry on their 
■trike to the very end, aad ask every 
trades unionist to insist on getting their 
breed from onion label shop*. Instruct 
your wives, sad show them the *e*süy. 
at this. It ie the bakers now—it may 
b# Tour turn next. -t* *•"•.^'1

Coops* a* jubtiatiug ever their 
afced victory. *
t te EM* * I

la* you rent ia 
Tribune yeti Are

Wanted for the‘‘Tribu*," more writ
ers, more news items. Everro* ean do 
his tears, so matter how smell, and every 
little helps * along with the good work.

Are you a shareholder ia the Imbor 
Temple Company f It tor»* of the beet
paying concur* ia Toronto, and the 
debt should be wiped out in » hurry.

We notice in the
*1 strong appeals i------
we* a button. It would be a 
thing for Canadian printers. The 
would the sooner be winnowed out. 
fact, aQAradea unioniste should wwi 
emblem ef their qaioa.

Boy only from advertirers is the Tri 
i*. Support those who eater forty**, 

trade. Don’t pay out your ««*■*«• to 
thow who ha* * use for you,
1* you Imre to duel with thee

The call ef Controller Jew
The 8ty*t Railway Company 

‘ their service a 
convenience v-_ ... The next time
the manager want» to ho* stations anil 
a regular êtes* road service he should be 
sat oa before he iafiieta hie experiments 
on a long-suffering community

Another foolish thing the Street Rati-

bring gll their «ere to the centre at 
8 pum, and as a consequence o* «an 
never toE when he will get heme. The 
traffic to always paralysed. The ears 
should be run * the proper periods, * 
usual, aad if the servi* is not adequate 
new lines should be built This should 
be enforced by the Council without a 

It is all fudge for 
to say the servi* will

- - They ran the------—
----- — the same Here. The ■
is the only ou to suffer with hie

f The

A petition to being freely circulated 
and largely signed by persons who he* 
do* busine* with William Smite, the 
taewarm of the Majestic Theatre, pray
ing that he be released from durance 
vile, * his character has always been 
behind reproach in the pest and that 
the sentence was much toe severe.

MK. MERRICK AND THE EM
PLOYERS' ASSOCIATION.

It h* been several tiares stated in 
the* columns and ia other labor papers 
that the Employers’ Association was 
formed not for the legitimate protection 
of its members, nor with any aims to 
promote good ritixenship, but for tbe , 
exprert purpose of dragging down and I 
rrimlnng the working people.

Surely Ike action of Mr. Merrick, the 
secretary of the Employers' Association, 
ia reference to the increase ia the wag* 
of the civic scavengers will be* us out 
in 0* contention.

Mr. Merrick expressed his greet dis 
plesure and characteristic repugnance to 
the area "having any advance ia their 
wages, aad said the* are 1,000 common 
sense busine* men ia the town that think 
the same as he does.

This assumption we doubt very much, 
and would remind that gentlemen that 
he to the hired mao of an association 
who* members would be ashamed to do 
tbe work assigned to its secretary, aad 
that it would be aa utter impossibility 
to find 1,000 an in any community who 
would be mean and narrow enough to 
accept an office, the duties of which are 
to prerant hard working, hoaert area 
from procuring for themselves a fair 
day's wag* for a fair day’» work.

We highly commend the action of Dr. 
Bhctrd, ami hope hi» consideration
win be nOeiertty appreciated by the 
me» * to make the mo* a profitable 
one to the department.

Editor Tribe*:
la answer to Mr. Storey ’• letter abort 

the finances ef the Labor Temple Com 
puny, I think if the Tribe* would give 
more prominence to the etetw of the 
i-ornpanv more mtrnrr would be reeefreiL 
I he* looked for such news all the 
time, brt*W* found no* up to dote. 
What to the matter with our official 
paper! If It to to be seek. 1st it report

NOTES AND NOTELETK
“You arc in this world a* strangers. 

Go north or south, to the east or to 
the west—in whatever place you will 
find a man who will chase you sway, 
saying, ‘This field to mina' And. after 
having waa«!erad through the earth, you 
will return, knowing that ia a» place 
to there a small corner where your wife 
in labor ran bring forth her first born; 
where you raa repo* after your work; 
where, arrived at the end of your career, 
your children en» bury your bones, * 
in Jtopot belonging to you."—Lamen- 
ns*F‘Parol* d’un Croyant.’’
“Apart fro* the hardships which re

milt from the enmity and injustice of 
men, all the othc* proceed fro* too* 
to which the greater pert of humanity 
fall a prey—to hunger, privations end 

■an excess of toil; while a puffed up 
minority forgets itself ia the midst ef 
weehh and uxlotones, which carries ia 
its train every meaner of vice ’ ’—Tol
stoy.

The Bank of Commerce kne published 
its annual statement. The profits iroount 
to $1,376.167, equal to upwards of 13 
per cent on a paid-up capital of $10, 
0O0.000. The not* issued omoeat to 
$8,788,670. Tt> be able to print pi** 
of paper to the extort of upward* of 
$8,000,000 end sell them to the public 
for that sum to a very may way of

Csg bold ef other people's wealth.
farmer must raise crops, the toile* 

must build, weave, forge aad otherwise 
produce goods before they ean get 
goods, but with the 
different They «
press, stamping each piece__
dollars, aad le, the transformation, tbe 
dream of alchemy realised, the paper to 
turned into gold. By this process the 
bankers may doable their capital.

Where to the politician to he found 
who win otter the «tightest whisper ef 
protort against this iniquity.

Adding * 19,500,000 of free deposits 
aad $8,70o,000 of currency, the bank 
k* the uw 'of 828,900,000 for nothing. 
Aft* making full allowance for any 
reserve and guarantee, tee profits on 
this cannot easily be to* than four par 
rent, equal to 31,123400—e very com
fortable windfall.

The active capital amouata to about 
$80,000.000, out of a total of neerly 
$100.000,000—the actual amount being 
$9*476,897.

Allowing aa average profit of four 
per cent., there should have be* a 
gross profit of «bout $4.000,000. As 
tee net profit was $1.376.1«7, this would 
ton* for expenses shout $2,623,733.

The manager, i, his ad drove, make

year by anticipating s curtailment ef 
the BwwwritT hot hs further ******■war |sa Ww as* Iwini

“there has been no moment of national 
doubt, and nature memo to have further 
ed every effort we be* made " It to 

JWttojTowttof

to it

world with a few pieces of pep* ia hto 
pocket, cither letters of credit or ex
press company’s cheques. Shews hew tit
tle effect the gold production has on the 
welfare of humanity. If crops fail we 
caaaot eat paper, but if gold produc
tion declined we could uw more 
cheques or notes.

The fact that we a* importing mere 
than tvs are exporting he seems to re
gard * a calamity. With a vast immi
gration coming to toe country, bringing 
largo quantities of implements, et&, 
with them, hour can there be anything 
but aa excess of importa. He wgirto 
that the 640,000,000 worth of irou aad 
steel Imported we* not made ia this 
country. If they had been the* 
ha* been another steal ef 67 par

While he sotiew the goods that 
horisontally fro* country to country, 
he heeds net the movement ef goods to 
their right deetisation. Thai they 
should be appropriated by the mes who 
never earned them, is not the subject 
discussed at baafcws’ meeting».

Mr. George' Herring, of England, has 
presented to General Booth 6500.000 ho 
be used to pin* poor people “on the 
land.’’ This to much more to the
credit of this area's kindly 
than to hto good JndgareeL 
van never be a substitute for 
It do* nothing to relieve the , 
from the everlasting tribute which 
have to pay for access to the land, 
eral Booth has accomplished woods,. — 
the organisation of hto army; bet, * 
far as we raa firent, he to sliest * le 
the right of the people to the 
which “tee Lord thy God giveth 
If General Booth would 
smell effort to establish 
we would have more isspuct for
teachings. He does the__
rest; he preeebse a half way-boo* 
ligion, • mark time ia the 

of possessing the

Sec tkta Label Is on al 
row Bread.

> Get no other 4
-------------------------------- -

D I me • rt'fi» 
Small 
Fur»
Scarf», Ruffe, 

Cape, Collar» 
and Collarett 
In every var
iety of genuine 
far. PRICK

fern

•rdtr*

fRTie.
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right, ma’am,” Annie agreed, willingly 
enough, “but I'll hare to charge ex 

Ira.” “Charge extra?” repeated Mra. 
Harston, puzzled. “Yep, ma’am; I al
ways charge fifty cent» extrp, if I have 
to think.”—C. C. Cody,

Number of cities where 
LT D* has eight-hour and 
closed shop agreements 
in effect ... . •
Number of cities where 
Typothetæ has establish
ed nine-hour day and 
open shop . . . .

•V

d-fi-B

EIGHT HOURS ASSURED 3Jj 

The Typothetæ is Making a Hopeless Fight
hut a nail glowing with the red salve 
of the toilet table is no better than 
lips and cheeks which owe their brilli
ancy to the rouge pot. Nor is aa arti
ficial polish to be recommended ; the na
tural polish should be maintained and' 
heightened. The beet authorities forbid 
the use of the nail brush. Any dust 
or soil may be removed with a bit of 
cotton wound around £ wooden tooth
pick’’or bit of orange wood; the small 
emery boards which are sold everywhere 
for the purpose keep the under surface 
of the nail ao smooth that little or 
nothing can adhere.

* J*
A DANDBUFF CUBE-

To core dandruff and prevent the 
hair from falling out, the following 
preparation has been considered very 
suceesaful: Take one tablespoonful
each of sulphur, table salt, borax and 
glycerine, put in a bottle, pour over 
pae quart of warm rain water and 
shake often. At the end of a week pour 
off the clear liquid and brush the hair 
with it once a day, nibbing it well in
to the scalp.

shouldtard fin gei
1,1 e*I with theand then ru

match.brimstone end of
with soap and water will then remope

of the stain

GENERAL SIFUATION 18 GOOD. 85,000 OUT OF A MEM- 
BERSHIF OF 48,000 UNION PRINTERS WORKING EIgB¥ 
110UB8. I. T. U. IN AS.OOÔD SHAPE AS AT INCEPTION 
TROUBLE.

A Remedy for Hoarseness.—Bake a
lemon es one would sn apple and squeeze 
a little of the thickened and heated 
juice over lump sugar. This remedy is 
•ne often much appreciated by odors
and singers.

If a tablespoonful of kerosene be put 
lato four quarts of tepid water, and 
this used iu washing windows and mir
rors, instead of pure water there will 
remain upon the cleaned surface a pol
ish no amount of friction caa give.

4» _ .
White paper should not be mod in 

wrapping articles that are to to put 
away. Chloride of lime is used for 
bleaching it, and this will destroy the 
«dor of the fabric which it envelops. 
Yellowish or blue paper is the beet used 
for this purpose. -

Lavender Waler-This Is * most re
freshing toilet adjunct, especially use
ful in hot weather. Tak,- imlf a ptat 
of rectified spirits of wine, two drachms 
of —nrfr1 oil of lavender, sad five Ln. of otto of roses. Shake well lo

tie help. He had CANARIESopium 
one ye man whom he felt to be trust-

the round set him to WANT TAADK
day tide bey

to him and said iscrime ami greater uonMenco of mss !■ 
man and the inference that women must 
take to polities and governments to re
form man would perhaps vanish. By 
A. L. Bussell.

Hip Lee hittee
TRIBUNE OFFICEIt is remarkable, evi

of slang,not accustomed to the freem free usage 
antiquated t)bit grateshow much more an EDWARD

Not long since a writer was reading 
aloud an article just completed, in which 
the phrase “Ont that out” had bean 
used. The college man of the family ob
jected seriously to the “back number 
slang,” and suggested in its place, 
«‘Strangle it.”

A noted magasine writer of the day 
gave aa interesting bit of testimony, 
wtieh is a deplorable evidence of the 
growing popularity of so-called “up-to- 
date slang. ” One of hie stories had just 
been returned to him for the tweaty-

An elderly lady met a brewer’s dray 
man on the street, and, speaking tc 
him, asked him how many glatoes of al< 
he drank in a day. He replied thal QUEEN. MASSEY AND SHAW STS.

Open^Bvery Afternoon,’and Evening 
with Bend

A GLYCERINE SUBSTITUTE.
Those who are afraid of the bock of 

the hand presenting a sticky appear- 
aace, instead of applying glycerine 
after drying the hands, can rub them 
well with powdered starch or some other 
harmless toilet powder. The effect of 
the powder is magical. The roughened 
skin is cooled, soothed sad healed, bring
ing and insuring the greatest degree of 
comfort for this by no means of in 
significant annoyance.

EVENT THURSDAY BAND COUDENT
Continuous Music—G. G. B. G. Band

2 Hockey Rinks
Largest in the City. A few good hours 

left for Matches and Practice
Phono Park 1409. V. E. GKNNO, Hr.

fifth time, and he sot Us wits to work
for this continuedto discover the

refusal in despair he rewroteof lime, and dissolve in two gaUona of 
wâUr. Pour this liquid on the weed* 
and it will destroy them. Take care ant 
to let the solution touch the hands or 
clothing, for it will bum either.

Dry flour robbed on s carpet and al
lowed to remain on for some hours will SSwb grm-Taad oil, if any hM been 
spilt by aeidsnt.

41
OM brass may be cleaned to look like 

new by pouring strong ammonia on Itj 
scrubbing with » scrubbing brush, and 
than rinsing in clear water.

it intothe satire
and was able to

Oatmeal water is wonderfully soften 
tag and whitening to .the skia, and is, 
tbeiefore, much to be recommended for 
red and neglected hands and florid com 
pinions. Many ladies use oatmeal in 
etc ad of soap, for It is very cleansing 
aad beneficial. Tie up s handful of or
dinary oatmeal in muslin, and let it soak 
in the basin all night. It will give the 
water a milky tinge, aad will be found 
very cooling aad softening. Toilet oat-

The music in harmony of four parts
of the venerable Old Hundredth tone was We SeHas Cheap as Anybodyipoeed by Claude Goudimel, about the

The composer,year 1644. who was
at Lyons, France, died i

a victim to religions opinion. The
harmony of this hymn has

We Are Friends of Labor
The Label on everything we can petti oa.

WE CAN DRESS YOU
Salts, Overcoats. Underwear, Hats* 

Caps, Ties, Shirts, Collars, Etc.

altered, as
the same, as arranged in thebeautiful
lections of church munie, wit the orirterribly pretty,

lb is a popular mueieo-hiatoriealthe sn
orter that Luther was the composer ofmewl scented with violets, is a favorijg 

substitute for soap.
portative degree of everythu 

Webster defines slang as 
gar, unauthorised language, 
US the w- ’ ’ “ * ~l
gin; yet

low, vul- ttie Aerate.
and tollsbe ren-The air in a damp cellar

la ISOS Parliament granted to Lord 
Notion and tie heirs the sum of £5,00 
annually. The Parliament of Ireland gave 
him another £1,000 a year. The Ea 
India Company voted him £10,000. The 
King of Naples gave him an estate aad 
£3,000 a year. Parliament settled £8,000 
a year on Us widow, aad a sum of £00. 
ooo was takes from the Consolidated 
Fund to provide £10,000 each for Nel 
son's two sister* Mrs. Bolton sad Mrs. 
Mitcham ; £10,000 for tie niece, lady 
Bridport ; the balance, £60,000, to pro
vide jointures aad to buy an estate to 
go with the earldom.

tiered drier and purer by pi The union label is the only guarantee diction,tabling fresh lime. This you buy are union made.that the to student* aadary of slang«ill absorb the moisture, aad must be Ask for it all the time. PMHJHNMI to h#
___ . ,---------- - One metaphor used
by the boys la an eastern school is the 
application of the term “gold brick” 
to every girl who can neither talk, dance 
nor look pretty. Another is “Holy 

i for the chaplain of

of tender year* deep-

r< newer! from time to time.
Chicory has sons of the constituents 

of» coffee, and its sole use is aa aa adult 
eront Th# estent to wtieh it in used is 
without doubt destroying the coffee trade 
of the country, for people might as we’I 
drink decoctions of charred wood as the 
bulk of the so-called coffee mixtures of 
fared to them. No wonder that the con
sumption of the “fragrant berry” is ra 
pidly declining in this countiy. It has

10% OFF TO UNION MEN.of powdered starch and cold water, lay
the stain* sad, when perfectly 
uah off. The process may be se
if the first application to not sf- STEVENSONtheir institution.

Factual. 110 QUEEN EASTy impressed'with the idea of the im- 
ortant place in the world which bo fill* 

vocabulary that would put Web- 
» shame. Home ie “the coop”; 
ti “guv”; tie associate* “the 
” Bis is “dotty” over her beau, 
“tea fight*” aad whoa she weep# 
bested her tow jug.” The cook 
spiders in her cupola,” and fa- 
stenographer ti the “type punch 

When the young man moves he ei- 
,” “oils tis castors” or 
When he studies he “rube 

t for sparks. ’ ’ His face is 
tis head, hie “knot,” and 

r# “a bum lamp.” Things
of accomplishment are a
i affairs which do not in
cut no tie” or “chop no

To Mend China.—Mis together
whitestIris of floe

of thepaint theand wii
article to he mended. tars*To destroy the trades unions is tonether, and when hard and dry, scraps 
off os much of the cement as sticks

bunch. Union Lahti Article»plug up the industrial safety valve.
above the joint.

Jt
Alum wgtor will restore almost all fad

ed colora Brush the faded article thor- 
tughly to free it from dust, wash It well 
with Castile soap, rinse with clew water, 
sad then alum water, aad the color will 
usually be much brighter than before.

bird of Europe to the Hill IIIE TIIIMinto the telegraph
gold creeled wren, and of America thesays aa exchange,office the other day, humming bird. The smallest quadrupedthat herand informed the

of 8ila the world is the pigmyYork to get
diminutive plant*beria. One of thetrolleys.but shea banner for the which to no smallto the Arctic_ the iaserip-

aad how large the benner woo to 
She then wrote a telegram contai n- 
the needed information and handed

My .leer

will hold 1»,
leaves

Benzine and French chalk will it to the operator.Cover the spotfrom matting. tareet himFrank, Savoy Hotel, New York City that lamp down tor the city with yen
with chalk, and Unto us a child to bora, eight feet long for, Hlramf Tobacco,Shakespeare spoke 

tis mortal coil,” but
sprinkling, not pouring, the Our adoredThe husband toend two feet wide. CJcwn* always 

■a Blue Label, as 1When’ the benzine hse evaporated, still ia the city, and it to rumored he Ellen he for* aha ted tovtoitia that ithumorist of to-day could scarcely bebrush off the chalk aad the spot will have candles to see to eat the vitties by,isn’t coming back. Shakespeare when to had a swellwhen
lag this coll for a new calc 1stExtra

this rod and yaDerUses for Lemons.—If the hair be fall
ing out, rub the pete* » to»» * 
scalp. A few drops of tenon juice 
will mitigate the pain of a tee Ming. 
A headache may be relieved by robbing 
the temples with a slice of tomes. Ink 
stain* may be removed from white goods 
bv rubbing promptly with a alien of tom-

A newspaper rsÿmier describee aa enMrs. Harstou was ia and need of a
counter between a policeman aad a flyAa adverti maw t had been in

eerted ia the Blank Meteor that brought thief thus
No. 1 turned suddenly, DAY or NIGHTlunge aad struck the officer full la thejected to the

late—for her art
The small boy roads it, sad repeat* toNo. 2 found the thought ofrubbing promptly will 

If the eomptosion 
ices# a lemon into n

Why attend our school ? 
Dominion ; it is the only

H U theverandah too Training Offioogee! Do tief turned oa do cop
- a   t„ I > >quirod the ’olograph Operator*. It lottoStenographer* 

sg in the hands
for Bookkeeper*,ia de •late!and hithours a day, aoaad rub the face with it night aad morn

ing. A corn or bunion may be relieved 
ihun: After bathing the atttotod foot 
in hot water, n few drops of lemon taie* 
eif the toe will be found very soothing. 
A wash for whitening the hands to made 
sf glycerine and lemon juice ia equal 
parts. Use it at night, wear glove* aad 
rub the hands with clear lemon juice ta 
the morning.

■**
S RED MANICURE SALVE IS VUL- 

* GAB.

student ato his f.Up to the eleventh, Mrs.study music. plete loose-leaf ledger system ; it is the only school in whtok sténo 
graphe r* are trained in invoicing, rapid aad seen rate calculation. trad* 
discounts, business customs and office work. Because over one thews 
aad business firms apply to ea every twelve month* for oar graduates 
Because we have 20 teachers sad equipment of 125 t; 
cause our school to the only es» ta Central Outs 
affiliation with the lastitate of Chartered Aeeouatoa 
fees are as moderate aa to «maistent with first-*las*

failed to concerning n refractory 
“If to doe* not work

ItarsUn sad her
requirements.!

give him a blow which will jar himopened the <toyrAe Mrs. Harstou
and toll him you are actingwearily to admit the twelfth, in

day the luilooking girt, who did der my wtieh to iastudying either to be
was Annie.

ada ao objection to the dinner lia fist ia the face of a ifQiriBtft s position 
Day School catalog catalogue, and aWe have àit you didn'tthe piano.did. not ear* to Telegraphy catalogue. Let Winter

a jolt in de jawAll was easily il, January 3rd.Januaryrelatives in de old
or «need

bet the wu-natia than to Mrafor
ta thisavoids

thing* Pink aaib are
be this

-■■

1 11» iwjptaw
ÉtoeaEiT
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•am Drivers' 4M (LB.T.D) Ml 
and lr<1 Friday». Labor Tempi» 
Minion. See., U Defo. St. 
eiegrephers CMMMsUI U. ef t 
•t Meets tad Sunday and 4th

tad
Tern;$15 VALUE for $6.95

173 Grand Suing and Ptajÿf Machine Must BeJÿW nt Onœ
it. ta» Marx wwito» t-e •*"« <■ «MJbtaae.taflSr «5**

r. w
I» 1MCutters

of A.). Ml
Forum Hail. Ti

‘"'ter,Theatrical StageEdward Fenton. Toronto Lodes.In I»Electrical InL, L. lit. Meredith.Labor Temple.Ind and 4th Tueo. St W.It and » A-Oerrard St B.
I DTsaaprSn
Le.Lt----- -'Jail

TIM Layers’ letwv VI, (I,
and *rd Fiteuisw»* every
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Wentersf Int. U.
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Toronto Type. U. IL Meets let Saturday 
I-abor Temple. Prea, B. M. Meehan; 
Vlce-Prr» . James Simpson; Treaa, B. 
J. How; Rec. See.. A S Thompson; 
Fin. Sec.. Thoa C Vodden. Room IT, 
11H Richmond W.

Upholsterers* Int Union. Loeal St MooM 
Androw K*Let^**Sea!*'lSS*Tta»atoy1*31

Hall, Queen and BethunReti°taoeg6 
..Hnrfcng. Sea. Ill Btroh A va 
w— r*- Union. Leeal L

ty Hall.
OOmour. Sea. St

FurWertmre* Int. Union, Local Ma * 
Meet» Sad Thuroday. Labor Temple 
W. J. Union, Sec.. 1W Harbeord St 

Garment Workers ef A. Operotere end 
Hend-eewere. L. St*, meets la Forum 
Building tad and 4th Fridayn W. E.
Malloy, Sec., ltt Borden St.___

Gilders’ Fra Federal, U__-L ttst A. F. 
of I» Meets tad and 4th Fit. U Tem
ple. 3. Johnston. See., t Howe Pleee. 

Olaee settle Stowore’ l«t Aea. B. tt 
Meets tad and 4th Sunday». at EM 
pm.. Queen W end Llsgar. R. Oh. 
Gardner. Sea. list Queen W.
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Oeo. Parktaa Sea. T Victoria Place. 
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Canadian Product

By th» sign

you rosy know
and will find

SINGER
STORES
Everywhere

ans
Look for the Singer Sign,
When in need of a Sewing-Machine or Suppfcm 
Needles for al' makes of Sewing-Machines

,

Sewing-Machines Rented or Exchanged

The Workingman’s Store
le s title which hat been aptly given to this store. Every dsy la 
the week end especially on Saturday you will find It filled with

Plumbers and
Machiniste, Plasterers, 

mHtters, •be-

all making their purchases from our large, up-to-date and well 
assorted stock of the moet dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of telling st close cut prices.

Right Goods. Right Prices, Prompt Service

ill Hardware Co.
126 East King Street.

Bakers’ International Union *»*“

LOCAL toe

ITTEHTION11
Bakers’
Strike

MOWI^

TIE ACCIDENT GUARANTEE CO.
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THE DAY WILL COME
when your earning power will 

But your family will 
tinue to lire. What pre

vision are you making for 
that time.

CART SAVE ANYTHING
We win Show you bow. 
average saving of ten

•flee, sad I will giro yea toB particular, 
limit IS WSS

I l CIARAM, OTY AGENT

—

.

Sday will provide e policy la 
tike strongest and hast ills
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OUR PRIZE PICTURE

«m

h.
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. COUNT THE DOTS —
A prise of"ONE DOLLAR will be swarded to the sender of the first correct 

wer opened. Write on the following form ;

THE
—Y.*",1 1

I make the number to be ,

,£

Address all attempts to TÊB TRIBUNE, 1W-108 Adelaide St. W., before 
Wednesday, Jan. 17.

Eaeh attempt meat be on a separate form. The Editor’s decision will be final*
« 'fi ' ' V * • > ' ■ v »• ' 1

_ A STATELY WAWL
The woman who walks gracefully 

must learn hew to use her feet. In 
walking the feet should more forward, 
the toes should turn ont. and the feet 
Would be set down squarely, striking 
the heel or the toe, just as tou pre
fer.

The woman who morse about the 
house with her hands on her hips makes 
a ead mistake. She robe herself of 
every graceful outline. The han 

" should not be on the hips, for it ie 
awkward, nncoasfsstable, and makes the 
gown set badly. Stout women look beet 
with the hands at wet at the aides.

The woman who walks a crack in the 
floor or a plank In the garden wiH be 
more graceful for her efforts. Many 
women cannot walk straight j they 
bump into you as they walk, not know
ing how to steer straight ahead.

Hold-the shoulders back, dont try to 
draw them down; merely hold them bask, 
and the result wi# be an erect carriage. 
Try to èkésute simple movements grace
fully and thus observe the poetry of

Utica, Jan. 13.—A woman living in 
the village of Milford, N.Y., who lost 
her husband by death one week ago, 
eent the following communication to an 
Otsego county newspaper:

Mr. Editor: I desire to thank the 
friends and neighbors most heartily, in 
this msnnsr, for the united aid and co
operation during the illness and death 
of my late husband, nbo escaped fro 
mo by the hand of death on Friday 
last while eating breakfast. Te the 
friends and all who contributed no will 
ingly toward making the late moments 
and funeral of my husband a success, 
I desire to remember most kindly, hop
ing these few lflie* will find them en
joying the seme blessing. I have also 
* good milch cow and roan gelding 
horse, eight years old, which I will eel! 
cheap. “Cod 'mevee in a mysterious 
way his wonder» to perfosm. He plants 
his footsteps on the sea and rides upon 
the storm”; also a black and white shot# 

y./low. ‘ *

ten HUMORS OF LITE.
"Ne, Reginald,” she said gently hut 

tratfr *11 could never marrv a man with 
id hair.”
“But, Gwendolyn,” he protested, "did
not say ^ would even dye fee yon»”

Wl

The doctor beet
the patient and gra . .---------

"The heart is week, and the 
lea poor,” he said, serienriy.

The ekk editor opened Me eyes end
*'*"« WI*riS»,*£ mattered; “bn 
in the city—aiz hundred thonsand daily,

_____ "What do yon «ink of that
chair t I made It all myself, and It look*

tarie*-”
____ , »»

#
“It does bent nQ, 

the city folks are git-

Poet’s Wife—"Was there a reterned 
poem in that envelope yon jest open
ed»”

Poet, dejectedly meaning a hill— 
"Well, it might be celled ‘Owed to the 
Grocer.* **

J»
Perk Policemen—"Hare yen, don't 

drive ther with that buggy I That’s a 
bridle path.”

Jonas Hoptoad—“Well, Mister, we 
won’t saleiuatia’ to tell svsryene, but 
me and AmeHe wan jaet married last 
week, and I guess we've got a right on 
any bridal path in this here perk.” 

je
District Visitor—“I wish you sen 

corns te our meetings, Mm Rafferty; I'm 
ears the Mothers’ Club weald help yi 
la training year children.”

Mm Baffetry, with dignity—"Indad 
mum; the ewld men hates the ehildh 
wid a strap when nideesry, and we don’t 
need aayoae'a club for them”

d*
The following dialogue actually occur 

red ia a Toronto Publie school:
Teacher (to small boy)—What’s your 

father's name»
Small Boy.—Please, mam, I don't

Jones.
Teacher—Yea, yes, I know. What's 

your father’s first name»
Small Boy.—Please, mam, I( don't

know.
Teacher—Well, what does your mother 

call Umf
Small Bey.—Please, mam, an old fool.

dl
She—Please, sir, have yen a match»
He—No, I haven’t.
She—Then, let’s make one.

*
What in the most amusing letter in 

the alphabet» "8,” because it makes 
a mile smile.

. Jfi
Teacher—Johnny, why are you so often 

late»
heard pa any, "Pane-

c.

■ „ .j: ■ .

- . •
■—W

¥NE

, When your child gets ill, 
what do you do ? Wait un
til “ you can afford it ” to call 
in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When your rent becomes 
due, do you wait until “ you 
can afford it ” or do you pay 
it when due ?

If you are a property own
er, do you pay your taxes 
when they fall doe, or do
you wait 
afford it"

until “yon can

UPWARD

Yon meet thoee obligations 
promptly, we know, because 
you Hays to. Don’t you 
Hays to provide for the wel
fare of your children after 
your death?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as a method o^ 

saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuning. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
card or call on our Diet. 
Manager and he will explain 
Why our

I

Johnny - Bsc us I heel 
tuatity ta the thief of

yon here probably

Mr. Less—Elisa, what in tb» world 
ta the good of our hired boy t

Mis. Lean (who ie aa economical 
housewife)—Why, he hasps breed from 
■midtag.

dfi
The steamer was ploughing its way 

gracefully into Hamilton Bay. O* the 
bow stood two gentlemen—a Hamilton 
tan and a Californian.
“Look,” said the worthy dtisen of 

Hamilton, “yonder ta 
tain, of which yea 
heard.”

The Californian plied hie glasses thith
er for S moment, then burst into a 
hearty laugh. "What, sir, call that a 
mountain» Gnaw, new, that’s only a 
Muff.”

dl 1
Teacher—Willie, why are yen talking 

so much» Your tongue is wagging near
ly all the time.

says encarts of

ly tongue.
J*

A

into Ms

jnst

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AHD ISSUED OHLY BY

THE limon LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
is such an unexcelled proposition for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 or $60.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cents a week 

■ upward, and we call for it. /

THE ONION LIFE ASSURANCE CO-, S3RUW&ST4
Head Office : TORONTO A8ERT0 WASTED—Apply, b. m. GIFFORD,

H. POLLMAN EVANS, Pwesidcnt Diet. Manager, 64 Adelaide St East

A tether
lately is a Toronto High School. The 
teacher, Miss Blank, was dictating sen
tences in connection with the grammar 
lesson, when she was disturbed by a 
at the back of the room. I 
manded him, and bade him come to 
at four o’clock. She resumed dictation 
of the two neat sentences, which were: 
I shall be expecting you. May God help 
you.

* .
It was a earn of levs on first sight

The veaml was rolling heavily, and tbs 
two young person is question sat on 
set ess opposite each other. They 
tinually stole glances at sash other, 
tried to leek their best Sometimes their 
eyes met, and each blushed. But tSe 
yoaag man was a bashful young 
and the young girl was a modest young 
girl. Neither ventured to speak. No 
one was there to give them an intro
duction. But Dame Nature, ever kind, 
slyly arranged the matter. She gave 
the boat a sudden lurch, and the two 
mute lovers were thrown into each 
other’s arms. Matters were quickly ar
ranged, and the next port wee the 
of a happy union, î

Teacher—Now, children, I am going 
to tell you a fairy story. But first of 
all, have any of yoe ever eei 
Strange to say, the biggest di 
class had. He raised Ms band 
■hook it violently. < ' Please, teacher, 1 
have. It takes my pa across the river 
every morning, and sometimes me and 
balqr, too.”

dl
, Caller (to drassed-up host)—You 
not going out, were you»

Host—Why, no; I’m so

The following transcript of certain 
reading matter oa a gravestone in a Utile 
bhrial ground at Greenwich, England, 
hen been received. It is in words fot-

a fairy» 
■es in the

glad you

little Clara (bounding down the 
•tain)—Mammy, mammy, are you ready 
for the party yet

A University professor posted the fol 
lowing notice on the door of hie We ten 
room: Prof. Blank is engaged oa com
mittee work, and will be unable to meei 
Ms étais to-day. A wag peering shortly 
after erased "on committee work” and 
the "C” of alamos, leaving: ‘‘Profess 
Blank is engaged, and will be unable to 
meet Me lames to-day. ’ 

di

Se

lf the Irish cannot earn a farthing 
by growing potatoes, they can surely 
do so tor their wit, as the following 
story will show: A shopkeeper was 
plagued by a lot of loafers at«mt Ms 
corner, but one day, when feeling more 
than usually good natored, he said to 

: ‘‘You’re the lasieet lot of beg- 
I ever saw. There's a quarter for 

lest one in the bunch. Line your
selves alongside the web, sad 1st the 
lasieet etolm the quarter. ’ ’ They 1 
up. “Now,” ho said, “ * 
himself the lasieet, some 
all did, eneept Mike.

"Hey, Mika,” said 
"don't yen want the quarter.’

"To be sure,” said.Mike, "bet I’m
êê' • ’jMigjuiJH

j»

: Here bee fHHaila,
Wife of Jo ~ 

i Who Keepe a 
t At No. 81 Berkley 
t Anri Dealsi Only ia th 

of Drugs.

of

«•••eaeeeeeeeaooeeeeeqaoeeU a!» e‘o «

New York ta not 
or England in tks way of 
ieettaa, yet it might hope to make 
a pec table showing. For instate, G 
wish street, one ef the historic 
oug* fares of the west side 
district, in the nea 
Cortiandt street, he 
bearing the eignt—

,e tr

l ROSENBAUM A EINSTEIN, :
IKltiH MEAT MAHKBT. t

To the Times, which has n sense of 
humor end some of the beet editorial 
writing mo runs noms in New York, 
bet to mention its aggressive and tailing 
campaign Malnet the piratical practice 
off SODWtigg tipa^I^am indsbtodJTor the
firmed!" that a building a/Houston and 
Mulberry streets displays this one:—

: HANDS WANTED ON
t ALL PARTS OP
: LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS. :

Certain uptown folk have long be 
wondering what ie the exact idea in
tended to be eenveyed by a firm ef job
bers in Sixty-ninth street, whom sign 
ia in these words:— •» -i—

: FRAZER A
5t CARPENTERS AND Dl 

WAITERS.

60 good booms momr rua

GRAND OPERA HOTEL
13-16 ADELAIDE XT. W. TOBOHTO

BIT Ve

THE NEW RUSSELL

Mb 22S5 Mm youet si.
4. NEWTON

“Empire Motel" 
mi $1.50 to 32-00 far day.

VENDOME MOTffpg 
m-MITeelt Cer. Tee*» SL â I

J- C. I

THE “ELLIOTT"
CHURCH S MUTER TO.

t has with eaar —n>fisa traa.
K1tatot' aad

Mr.

ia sssasaMis will to f< 
suely nuMtmM gee 
■tore of peer petreaage will to l

does* a.

a tor la wMSh

i Free-

efR
A a. i staopsAfi run

RMI BAIS 44SS ME A SMUT, PSSf.

•HOTEL MAJESTIC *
“™« CLAW accommodation—

** Qwesw at meet » Taranto
EATM fil.50 m DAY PHONX *. 76

Wm. Hassard
■ lats OP TH* C. P. a.

z m 0 ÜÜ?*»- IM* OFFICE 
6*8 TBBAULBY ST. TO a ONTO

THLXPHOHB MAIN SOlfi

MEW CENTURY MOTEL
JAM. *• GIBSON, pbop.

4M «0EEN ST. W.
PHOM* M. 2649 TRXMI Si 50 PB* DAV

THE CEMTIAL MOTEL
W. J. COOB, Phot.

S37 WEST QUEEN ST. TOtOWTO
,I Claw Aecomeedatioe. Bate. Sl.SSperSay 

®hs4eo Wises. Udtore aW Cigar..

TME 0IC00DE HOTEL
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WHY DONT TOO SAVE YOUR MONEY
Why do you tie yourself hand end feotf 

Why not he independent and use

KEYSTONE CREASES * OILS
the most perfect Lubrieant oa the market

he resell» •# reer sen leeta Wei 
toriagelW* ee ysereti Stile. Try rt *ol*
►dap
dMO. L RICHARDSON * CO.

MS Serial* Jl. Tererie 
nom a. w

..LOOK AT THIS LABEL..


